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Abstract
The present study was conducted to investigate some aspects of the reproductive system in
Iraqi bull buffaloes and the effects of seasonal changes on physiological parameters. 96 blood
samples of buffalo’s bull were collected from the slaughter house during August 2013 to
August 2014. Blood samples were analyzed to study the effect of season on the blood
minerals during the different seasons of the year. The results of the minerals assays showed
that there were no significant differences for (calcium, phosphorus, and sodium) which
increased in autumn and winter, decreased in spring and summer. The calcium recorded
(2.39, 2.41, 2.22, 2.51) m.Mol/L, the phosphorus (2.19, 2.18, 1.99, 1.92) m.Mol / L, and the
sodium (140.78, 140.66, 140.33, 139.16) m.Mol / L in autumn, winter, spring, and summer
respectively, while the results showed significant differences (p <0.05) of copper reading
during the different seasons which recorded a highest level in autumn and winter (68.63, 67.7,
64.15, 54.56) m.Mol / L.
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تأثير الووسن علي هستوى الوعادى في دم ذكور الجاهوس العراقي
ًًٍضٍاء حضٍٍ جاصى انذن
يضاس صائب كاظى
 جايعّ انقادصٍت/ كهٍت انطب انبٍطشي

الخالصة
.اجشٌج انذساصت انحانٍت نًعشفت بعض جٕاَب انخكاثش فً ركٕس انجايٕس انعشاقً ٔحأثٍش انًٕصى عهى انصفاث انفضهجٍت
 عٍُاث انذو حى ححهٍهٓا نذساصت حأثٍش انًٕصى.2014  انى اغضطش2013  عٍُت دو نهفخشة انًًخذة يٍ اغضطش66 جًعج
،  اظٓشث َخائج انذساصت عذو ٔجٕد فشٔقاث يعٌُٕت نًضخٌٕاث انصٕدٌٕو، عهى انًعادٌ خالل انفصٕل انًخخهفت يٍ انضُت
 ار صجم،  ٔانكانضٍٕو ٔاٌ يعذل ْزِ انًعادٌ ٌزداد فً فصم انخشٌف ٔانشخاء ٌٔقم فً فصم انشبٍع ٔانصٍف،ٔانفضفٕس
m.Mol/L )1.92 ، 1.99 ، 2.18 ، 2.19(  ٔانفضفٕسm.Mol/L )2.51 ، 2.22 ، 2.41 ، 2.36( انكانضٍٕو
 ٔكًا اظٓشث َخائج انذساصت انحانٍت ٔجٕد.ً عهى انخٕانm.Mol/L(139.16 ،140.33 ،140.66 ،140.78( ٔانصٕدٌٕو
) خالل فصٕل انضُت انًخخهفت نعُصش انُحاس ٔاٌ اعهى يعذل نّ كاٌ فً فصم انخشٌف ٔانشخاءp<0.05( فشق يعُٕي
. m.Mol/L (54.56 ، 64.15 ، 67.7 ، 68.63(
. النحاس،  الكالسيوم،  الصوديوم،  الووسن،  الوعادى،  الجاهوس العراقي،  ذكور الجاهوس:الكلوات الوفتاحية

Introduction
The water buffalo has been associated
with people since prehistoric times. It is one
of the oldest species of domesticated
livestock and continues to be used as a
source of milk and meat, and as a draft
animal. Water buffaloes have been
classified into the river and swamp types
(1). The river type is larger, used for milk,
wallows in fresh-water and originates, the
swamp type is smaller, used for draft and
meat, wallows in muddy water and is

indigenous to most Asian countries (1). The
Iraqi Buffalo contribute in supplying the
local market with high nutritional value and
to fill part of the shortfall in the case of
dairy products in scarce during some
months of the year, noting that most of the
dairy products in the local markets is of
buffalo milk during a period of drought,
with cows male as well as the superiority of
some local animals in the amount of milk
production and content of fat (2). The
11
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environmental factors associated with heat
stress which affect the physiological
systems governing thermal regulation and
the maintenance of positive heat loss, high
ambient temperature is the major constraint
on animal productivity (3). In dry seasons
nutrition is often cited as a major limitation
to ruminant livestock production. Animals
lose weight during the dry season because
of low quality and quantity forage which
includes low mineral concentration greater
response to mineral supplementation has
often been observed during the rainy season
when forages are supplying adequate energy
and protein (4), than during the dry season
forages are supplying adequate energy and
protein when these nutrients limit animal
performance greatly. In male animals
minerals may change spermatogenesis and
reduce libido. Most of the non-conventional
feeds are deficient in micro minerals and are
likely to accentuate reproductive problems
(5), for this reason the aim of this study to
explain the effect of season on blood
minerals on fertility in bull buffalo.

No. 2

2015

3000/rpm for 10 minutes for determination
the levels of minerals (sodium, calcium,
copper and phosphor) with specific kits and
according to the instructions of the company.
Data were analyzed statistically by SPSS
program, version 17 software 2010. Testing
method used include one way ANOVA for
comparisons among season followed by least
significant differences (LSD) test for
comparison between two groups. P valve of
p< 0.05 were considered to record statistical
significances.

Results
The results showed that there were no any
statistical significant differences between
different seasons of the year in the reading of
blood level of calcium, sodium, and
phosphorus. The level of calcium in autumn
was (2.39 ±0.06) m.Mol/L, winter (2.41
±0.24) m.Mol/L, spring (2.22 ±0.06)
m.Mol/L and summer (2.51 ±0.21) m.Mol/L.
The level of sodium in autumn was (140.78
±0.99), winter 140.66 ±0.97 m.Eq, spring
(140.33 ±0.88) m.Eq and summer (139.16
±1.33) m.Eq. The level of phosphorus in
autumn was (2.19 ±0.12) m.Mol/L, winter
(2.18 ±0.21) m.Mol/L, spring (1.99 ±0.41)
m.Mol/L and summer (1.92 ±0.14) m.Mol/L.
Table (1). Also the results showed a
statistical significant differences (p<0.05)
between different seasons of the year in
copper blood level. The level of copper in
autumn was (68.63 ±11.35) m.Mol/L, winter
(67.7 ±2.69) m.Mol/L, spring (64.15 ±5.22)
m.Mol/L and summer (54.56 ±2.68)
m.Mol/L. Table (1)

Materials and methods
Ninety six blood samples of healthy bulls
buffalo, aged (3-5) years, were obtained from
the slaughter house from August 2013 to
August 2014, 3 visits / week before slaughter
immediately, (8 samples) for each month
from the (Jugular vein) then empties in test
tube (Gel tube) size (8 ml) contains Gelatin
substance which help to isolate the serum
from the blood, then transported to the lab,
the samples have been centrifuged at

Table (1): The effects of season on blood minerals of Iraqi bull buffalo
Autumn
(Mean± SE)

Winter
(Mean± SE)

Spring
(Mean± SE)

Summer
(Mean± SE)

Calcium m.Mol/L

2.39±0.06 a

2.41± 0.24 a

2.22±0.06 a

2.51±0.21 a

Phosphorus m.Mol/L

2.19±0.12 a

2.18±0.21 a

1.99±0.4 a

1.92±0.14 a

Copper m.Mol/L

68.63±11.35 a

67.7±2.69 a

64.15±5.22 b

54.56±2.68 b

Sodium m.Eq

140.78±0.99 a

140.66±0.88 a

140.33±1.33 a

139.16±0.97 a

Mineral

*The similar letters refers to the non-significant differences among months while different letters refers to
the significant differences at (p<0.05).
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Discussion
There were no available references of the
minerals levels in the blood bull buffalo
during different seasons except for the
seminal fluid. The calcium assays in the
present study were revealed that the highest
mean of serum calcium was recorded in
summer 2.51 m.Mol/L, These findings as
mentioned by (7), the total calcium level in
seminal plasma was found in summer more
than in winter while our results were not
agree with the study of (6) which reported
that the highest calcium level was found in
spring and the lowest in winter season, also
(8) was reported that the calcium levels in
summer were more than in winter, and not
significantly affected by season of the year
(9), these results were in agreement with the
present study, may be due to the availability
of herbs rich in calcium, or decreases their
pastures in the spring and increased in
winter. The phosphorus levels in present
study were recorded the highest mean in
autumn 2.19 m.Mol/L. These results were
supported by (10,11) that the total
phosphorus level in buffalo semen was found
decreased significantly in summer. (12)
mentioned that there were an increase
significantly during summer season, but
these findings were disagreement with our
study. The phosphorus level decreased in
summer may be due to the low protein level
in feeds when the grass becomes dry and
phosphorus deficiency in some parts of Iraq.
The highest mean of sodium was recorded in

autumn, These results were supported by
(11,6) the sodium level were found decrease
in summer more than in winter, (13) also
mentioned that the sodium content of the
seminal plasma had seasonal differences
which indicated higher level in cold, and
slightly lower values in hot and hot-humid
climates. Our results agreed with (14) the
low Na levels have been linked to general
infertility and embryonic mortality in several
farm animals, While our results not agreed
with (10) which referred to significantly high
Na level during summer more than in the
other seasons of the year, that may be due to
increase reproductive activity in winter more
than in summer, the sodium plays a role in
the increase of the sexual activity (15). The
results showed that the means of copper in
autumn was 68.63 m.Mol/L this results
indicated that its highest mean during the
year. These results agree with (16) which
detected positive correlation between blood
Cu and sperm motility, and also observed by
(17) a positive correlation between the Cu
concentration in the seminal plasma and
sperm motility, and agreed with the
researches of (18) and (19) which noticed
positive correlate's between the Cu
concentration in blood, sperm count in the
ejaculate,
progressive
motility
of
spermatozoa (20). These findings were
consistent with our results that the copper
played a role in the reproductive ability of
the animals in autumn and winter.
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